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Fancy
Rump Roasts

V Nice Juicy
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Choice
Pot Roasts
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X Plate Boils.
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Service and Quality

REDUCE THE H.C.L.
buying your meats from

Klamath Packing

LOOK SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY

12c

Klamath

are of

24c

.

AS WELL AS CUTS FROM OUR
CAN BE HAD AT OURLIBERTY

AND MAIN

Packing Co
Y
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T BREVITIES

Further
protest against proposal croato
aopurato game commissions

voiced resolutions rocolved

Dufur
Dalles

commission. Satisfaction
work prosont oftlco

expressed communion- -

tlOHB.

HOSEHURG, Whon
jjtcamshlp Ecuador, miles

Honolulu roportod position
Federal Telegraph Company's

plant Inglowood, Cal., sotting
record long dlstanco

tolegraph transmission, Roso-bur- g

operated whlch.sont
message rocord-brenkln- g

dlstauce.

SALEM, Juno
asldo Oregon pro-

ducts weok Salem. mooting
which Salem Commercial

docldod plan .addressed
Clark, manager Asso-

ciated Industries Oregon,

SALEM, evidence
found substantiate chargo

adminis-
tration workmen's compensa-
tion fund, mndo against Btato In-

dustrial accldont commission
Keoloy, Portland

commltteo nine,
which concluded Investigation

affairs commission
morning, roport
Govornor Olcott, instituted

July request
William Marshall, clmlrmun

,Uho commission,.

SALEM, lively fight
looms Pnrrlsh vaccination

imonsuro, providing children
Vinuflt. vncclnutod bofdro entering

public school.
jl'nnil Bonators fairly

undor lottors Christian
Scientists throughout stata

against prob- -

would have klllod
advance strong

volopcd from unexpected source
brief time boforo legislature

convonod.

JJ

from the Finest County Beef:

Round Steaks

Pork Roasts

Pork' Chops

THIRD

PORTLAND,

Investigation

20c
$ yw

,? OUR
17c

No. 5s

t0 15c No. 10s

PORTLAND, Jan. 16. Chester B.
Frazer, of Salem, was arrested In
tho capital city Saturday night by
Doputy United States Marshal Willis
nnd brought to Portland on- - 'tho
chargo of' operating a whisky still.

POHTLAND, Jan. 16. Will IT.

Honnett, Ktate of
banks, Is optimistic over tho outlook
for 1920 ob a financial year, basing
his prophecy of n year of expansion
nnd progress, upon tho showing of
1919, coupled with tho tromendouB
oxpunslon In agricultural and other
Industries throughout tho state. De-

posits all ovor tho stata have Jumped
a gain of over 20 per

cent being noted in figures from 273
national and state banks in Oregon
during tho year Just closed. Appar-
ently tho gain In resources Is as
groat, with tho Indication that the
ratio of both tho increnso in deposits
and resources will be maintained dur-
ing 1920.

SALEM, Jan. 16. Thnt actual
and not moroly promlsod relief from
tho car shortngo situation will soon
bo a reality for northwest shippers Is
indicated by a tolegram rocolved
Saturday by tho public sorvlce com-
mission from Max Tholan, director
of public Borvlco In tho offices of the
railroad administration.

SALEM, Jan. 16. Ropresontntlvo
W. V. Fuller introduced n Joint re-

solution In tho legislature requesting
tho federal government to
in tho work of patrollng Orogon's
forests during the tiro season by air-
plane

RAKER, Jan. 16. With Indlan-llk- o

skill, Doputy. Sheriff Dan Olea-so- n,

Ranger ,L. E. LUcaa, nnd H. F.
florborgur trailed two boys for miles
down Hooch crook nndt arrested them
on a chargo of doitroylng . prlvato
property, according to word rocolved
in linker . It is reported that Jack
Parker, of John Day, found furnl-tur- o

burned, buttor thrown upon tho
walls, tho clock dlsmomborod nnd
mutllatod, and all windows brokon
)n a cabin on tho Ilorborgur ranch,
and tho government, tolophono wires
cut. Tho boys gave tho namo of
Dunn and 'are Bald to bo 17 and 14
years old. They nro roportod to havo
confossod nnd nro hold for trial at
Canyon City.
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EUGENE, Jan. 16. The school
tcachors of Eugene feel they should
have moro pay, and havo petitioned
tho board of education to take - up
tho matter, and, If possible, advance
salaries to some extent until the
peoplo can be given a chance to vote
on the Question.

PORTLAND, Jan. 16. Minors
commit 80 per cent of tho crimes In
Portland, according to H. W. Arbury
in announcing a city-wid- e community
sorvico program to be explained at
the Chamber of Commerce.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
geeo, Jan. 16. Funds turned In for
tho women's building, as a result of
tho students' campaign conducted
during tho phrlstmas holidays havo
reached tho ?6,000 mark.

PORTLAND, Jan. 16. Plans are
maturing for tho formal opening and
dedication of tho Pacific highway
this fall under the auspices of tho
Pacific Highway association. Tho
tontatlvo date set by Samuel Hill,
president of tho association, is Sep-tomb- or

20, at which time It is ex-
pected that existing road contracts
In Oregon will havo been completed
and that the road will be In good
condition from tho British Columbia
boundary to tho Mexican lino, and
will constitute tho longest highwny
under ono namo in tho world.

ROSEBURG, Jan. 16. Alfred
Stovens, of. Wilbur, killed ono of tho
largest bald eagles over seen in this
vicinity. Tho onglo had proyed upon
lambs In tho neighborhood of tho
North UmpQiia .ranchers for several
years. W. F. Worst, of Chohalls,
Wash., bought it. Tho bird weighed
8 .pounds, and had boon known to
carry off lambs almost equal to Its
own wolght. '

EUGENE, Jdn. '16. Spanish War
votor.ans of Eugene aro making an
offorl to got a rehearing In tho caso
of Arthur M. Dickey, formerly clerk
In tho Eugene postofflco, who was
dismissed from tho army on Febru-
ary 21, 1919, on a chargo of dis-

loyalty to tho government. Dickey
Is a Spanish war votornn,

UNIVERSITY. OF EUGENE. Eu
geno, Jan. 16! Tho girls' gleo club
trip, which was postponed during tho

Christmas holidays on account of (ho
Inclement weather, will bo scheduled
for tho spring vocation, Till? nn-- n

tmccmont wa tnailo I))' Miss Ifolon
Manning;, of Portland, business man
ager of the cliili. Tho definite dates
have not been arranged, but tho club
will visit the town? which wore on
tho Met for tho trip planned for hint
month, Tho club will sing In Med
ford, Hoaoburg, Ashland, Grants
Puss, Klamath Kails, and Cottage
Orovo.

PENDLETON, Jan. 16. Fifty.
fttir new homes, costing $209,800,
and eleven commercial buildings,
costing $360,000, wero Issued build-

ing permits horo In 1919. There
wero 260 other permits, valued at
$121,070, for remcdcllng, repairs,
nnd small construction work. The
total number of permits Issued was
235, and tho total value of work
$091,370.

SALEM, Jan. 16. A Joint resolu-
tion of tho state senate, addressed
to Congress, has been passed here
whose aim is said to bo to check the
encroachment of Japanese In the ac-

quirement cf land rights In the state
of Oregon to the exclusion of white
settlers In certain sections. The re-

solution, adopted at an extraordinary
session of tho legislature here, asks
Congress to amend the constitution
of the United States so as to "bar
all children born in this country of
alien parentage who are Ineligible to'
citizenship from becoming citizens."

MEDFORD, Jan. 16. After three
years of Investigation and an expen
diture of nearly $30,000, the Med- -
ford Irrigation district reports that
the only feasible sourco of water Is
from the Rogue River Canal com
pany at $125 per acre. Two projects
were tentatively decided upon by the
directors of the district Beaver
creek and Big Butte. The first was
abandoned when measurements
showed tho storage supply insuffi
cient, and the second when the sen
sational rise in construction costs
made it impossible.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jan. 16.
Moro than 11,000 rabbits wero

killed In the drive near Burbank
Sunday, thousands of the bunnies es
caping because tho shooters ran out
of ammunition.

HOOD RIVER. Jan. 16. The
total returns from all Hood River
valley products the past year. Includ
ing lumber, will exceed $7,000,000.

OREGON CITY. Jan. 16. E. E.
Brodle, publisher of the Morning
Enterprise, has announced that he
would not be a candidate for the re
publican nomination for secretary of
stale at the primary election next
May.

COQUILLE, Jan. 16. The farm
ers' and housewives' winter school
for Coos county will be held here
Monday and Tuesday, under the
supervision of the community com-
mittees, Coos county agriculturist,
and the Oregon Agricultural college.
The subjects will, include dairying,
home economics, and soils and drain-
age.

EUGENE, Jan. 16. Three hun
dred Guernsey heifers will bo brought
to this state directly from the island
of Guernsey, off the coast, of Eng-
land, this spring,, according to Ira T.
Whitney, Lane county agricultural
agent.

PORTLAND, Jan. 10. Formal
announcement of his, candidacy for
tho republican nomination for secre-
tary of state at tho primaries in May
has been made .by Chauncey D.
Butler, of Tho Dalles. Mr. Butler
was in tho city ovor the week-en- d

nnd gave out an interview concern- -
Ing-hl- s resignation as superintendent
of tho automobile registration de
partment In tho secretary of state's
office last Friday.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,
Salem, Jan. 16. In n vote taken at
tho student assembly on tho league
of nations convenant and peace
treaty, Willamette students wont on
record by a narrow margin as favor-
ing the covenant with any com-
promise which would make early
ratification possible.

PORTLAND, Jan. 16. James T.

Kelly, 3B years of, age, was found
dead In n room in the Scott hotel,
Broadway nnd Burnsldo stroet, yes
terday noon, with tho gas turned on.
Tho body was turned ovor to Coro-
ner Earl Smith, who pronounced tho
caso clearly ono of suicide,

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
gono, Jan, 16. Thirty-fou- r coun-tio- s

of Oregon nna 20 stntos aro
represented In tho student body of
tho University of Oregon, according
to tho records of tho registrar's of- -

Country Town
Champion

Ih '?? ' "fl tk S

"DHjtsw!c- -
r"Senator A. A.,JonM of Now

Mexico, Is championing the .country--

town newspaper reader In the
print paper bill, he la fo3torlng.
which would limit the number of
pages big city dailies might use.
Tbe print paper shortage Is due to
the big 'publishers having hogged
the market, buying up all supplies
possible as a rult o,f their great
resources. It Is pointed out that
2000 to '5000 rural publications
in the United States face suspen-
sion ir not extinction, unless the
present shortage Is relieved.

KILLS TREE PESTS
t - -- -

Doctor Woodpecker Is Nature's
Chief Wood Surgeon.

In Everlasting Conflict With Millions
of Dangerous Enemies That Would

Destroy the Life of the Sturdy
Forest Monarch.

If half a thousand disease germs
should suddenly begin eating into the
Ufe tissues of your body, you would
.surely need a doctor, writes F, E.
Brimmer In the Farm Journal. Yet
more than GOO species of Insects prey
upon tiie oak tree, and still 'we wonder
at Its strength and vigor. So much,
Indeed, that "sturdy as an oak" has
become an advertising slogan.

The sturdy oak owes much of Its
long life to Doctor Woodpecker, na-

ture's skilled wood surgeon. One borer
would ktil a tree single-hande- d If left
at bis dendly work long enough; so
will a few beetles. A single mother
beetle will produce nearly 500,000
young destroyers In a summer of unin-
terrupted activity. Weevils only stunt
the growth of the tree and leave It
full of holes, an easy .victim to other1
destroyers. Saw files, caterpillars,
ants and moths are among the hosts of
tree pests that damage the outer part
of the trees. Against nil these the
tree Is defenseless, except for the busy
surgeon. A hungry bird of any other
kind cannot hplp the tree, for the pests
are hidden beneath the bark or far un-

der tbe surface.
Just as plagues and epidemics wiped

out whole villages of people In the
middle ages, so If left to their enemies
lt would be only a few decades before
an roresis woum oe muraerea Dom-
ing but dead, grub-bore- d stubs and
fallen trunks-left- . To prevent this
terrible 'condition nature, sends a phy-
sician regularly to each patient. Some-
times Doctor Woodpecker has been
known to spend as many as three days
operating on' one very bad case, con-

stantly using to advantage his tree-surge-

tools. Generally his Incision
Is only as deep as the thickness of tho
bark. Often he slides his spearblll be-

tween seams or crevices and drnws out
the wbrni, leaving no mark or scar on
the bark to show where he did It. A
other times his cuttings may bo deep
galleries tunnels or caverns.

A great deal of the drumming that
we hear Is only for sounding purposes

i much like a man taps tho wall with
a hammer to rind a studding. When
Doctor Woodpecker has discovered a
diseased part he directs a rapid Are
of rattling beats upon the spot with
his plckns bill, raining his hammer-lik- e

blows with automatic and aston-
ishing precision, until his prey is
brought to Might. Then he thrusts In
his barbed bill and, with a sudden
backward Jerk, brings forth tho deadly
grub.

flee, Thoro are also ono torn Alaska,
one from Hawaii, two from tho Phil-
ippines, ono from British Columbia,
and ono from India,

PORTLAND, Jan. 16. Tho four
teenth annual convention 'of the
Orogon Retail Hardware' & Imple-
ment Dealers will bo held In Port-
land, January 27, 28, 29 and 30, at
the Imperial hotel. Indications that
a record will bo established in at
tendance aro seen In reservations at
tho local hotels.

f Inrented the Tire
Soli Idea tJ, S.
Piltnt No. 1077HO,
Htrnmbu t, 1)11.

CutTireCosts
with Sturges
Tire Soles

Bring us an old,
worn tire like
tbi3

we'll cover it
with a" Sturges
Tire Sole made
of new, live rub-
ber, with heavy
non-sk- id tread

and you'll have
the equal of a
new tire, which
looks like this,
guaranteed for
0,000 miles.

.,
Stoftes Tir Soles re-
duce joox tire expense
one ml. We e;jl
taem bee.

KliASIATH RUBBER &
LEATHER CO.

1120, Main St. Phone 394

RECORD CATCH OF
HALIBUT AT JUNEAU

JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec. 18. (By
Mail) What is believed to have
been a record catch of halibut, arriv-
ed yesterday on the schooner Sena-

tor, which stopped here on its way
to Prince Rupert, B. C. to discharge.
The vessel carried 60,000 pounds,
caught in two days fishing at .the
banks, and valued, at $9,000.

Never before In their experience,
members of the crew said, bad they
seen halibut in such large quantities
as were seen at the banks In the.
Gulf of Alaska. Most of the fish, with,
few exceptions, were first class ones,
they said.

After deducting the boat's share
and expenses, it was estimated that
each member of the crew would gt
$500 for th etwo days' fishing.

When a door key Is hung up out-

side a house in Sweden It is a sign,

that the family is not at home.
One" of the choicest 'delicacies la

Jamaica is a huge white worm found,
in the heart of the cabbage-pal-

When cooked it tastes llko almonds.,

HOW ABOUT YOUR FERX
DISHES?

We have the ferns. Order any
time now.

Wedding Bouquets.
Cut Flowers in. season.
Potted Plants.
Floral Designs:

Wo will help you plan your flower
garden for the coming season. In- -.

terview our landscape gardener.

KIiAJtATHFLORAIi CO.

Phono 337SI 2104 E. Slain St..

Phone 460 729 Main 8t
Ice Cream Candles

PASTIME
Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drink J
Peel and Billiards

Barber Shop in oCnnectloa

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy and Servlc'

Real Estate, Insurance,
Loans

Industries t
Opportunities

. Investments "

Good buys InVfum'is and city
homes

Jas. fyl. Watkins Jr.
Suite, 1; Swanson Bids. .

Phone 481

."'


